garden brews - draught

james squire ‘150 lashes’
4.2%
white rabbit dark ale
4.9%
little creatures ‘elsie’
4.2%
little creatures pale ale
5.2%
little creatures ‘furphy’
4.4
heineken
5%
little creatures ‘rogers’
3.8%
kirin
4.5%
feral brewing biggie juice
6%
feral brewing hop hog
5.8%
indian ocean brewing guest tap
guest taps - ask our staff what’s on

garden cider - draught

james squires ‘orchard crush’ apple 5%

garden brews - bottled/cans
asahi
asahi dark
budweiser
corona
heineken 3
matso’s ginger beer
peroni
peroni leggera

garden cider - bottled

pipsqueak apple
rekorderlig berries
rekorderlig strawberry and lime

non-alcoholic beverages

cape grim sparkling or still water
assorted soft drinks
zero alcohol beer - ask our staff

beer & cider

pimms cup

12

stormy suds

14

aperol spritz

12

watermelon spritz

14

pinkie spritz

14

espresso martini

15

old fashioned

15

a summer fave!
pimms, dry ginger ale, mint,
seasonal fruit
live and let spritz
aperol, prosecco, soda, orange

a little nutty!
captain morgan’s, ginger beer, lime, mint,
black walnut bitters, hazelnut foam

pink gin and tonic

you’re one in a melon!
gordon’s gin, watermelon,
pomegranate syrup, soda

bloody mary

let the celebrations be-gin!
gordon’s pink gin, prosecco, soda,
grapefruit juice, strawberries

keep your gin up
tanqueray sevilla, fever-tree aromatic pink
tonic, orange slice

15

all the vegetables you’ll ever need
vodka, ginger and lemon kombucha,
tomato juice, lemon juice, peppers, spices

parrot punch

polly wanna cracker?
tanqueray rangpur, lime, mint,
lemongrass & vanilla syrup, passionfruit foam

16

espresso yo-self!
vodka, coffee, vanilla, chocolate
call me old fashioned
starward old fashioned

please order at the bar if
you are sitting outside
cocktails

australian boutique spirits

12

the westwinds sabre gin

garden jugs
pimms

35

pimms, cucumber, fresh orange, fresh mint,
topped with lemonade and ginger ale

australian gin and tonic in harmony,
paired with red capsicum and pepper

grapefruit sunrise

old young’s pure no 1 vodka

hand crafted in the swan valley with a crisp,
clean flavour and wonderfully smooth, paired
with loads of lime

vodka, grapefruit, lime, vanilla syrup, peach
syrup, mint, topped with lemonade

starward whisky

blend of 3 rums, captain morgan’s,
pampero especial, pampero blanco, pineapple,
orange, lime, tiki syrup, topped with soda

award winning australian single malt paired
ginger ale and orange

the gunnery ‘australian spiced’ rum

blends australian native ingredients with
traditional spices and paired with fresh lime

upshot whiskey by whippersnapper

american whiskey in style with a distinct aussie
twist, with fresh lime
all single serve spirits served with a bottle of
fever-tree mixers or heritage coke

spirits & jugs

monster mai-tai

